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~~er five centuries ot crescendoing military resistance to , 

Portuguese colonial dominationi A£ric~~ liberation armies in .Guinea-

Bissz.u, Mozambique and .Angola can now see unmistakable signs of pro-

gress towards independence and consequent relief from a ruthlessly 

multi-faceted eA1?loitation, historically the hallmark of western relations 

~~th Africa since Vasco da Gama rounded the Cape ot Good Hope in 1498. 

Guinea-Bissau has already declered its independence; the freedom 

:f:tchte:lr's are far from being contai:ned in .Angola; and even more recently~ 

rail life-lines and, for the first time, imperiling major Portuguese 

:population cen .. Gers in Mozambique. 

The diminishing prospects for any .kind of qualified Portuguese 

victoey are now desperate enough that the Par~s newsletter, I.ct:(;~e 

p 1 A.i':dgue, in January forecasted a gradual Portu...:,<YUeae pullout i'rom 

Africa in the foreseeable ~~ture. 

Of course none oi' the implications here are lost on the re~ainins 

wt;i·;;o :1:1inority rule countries~ South Africa and Zimbabwe (Rhodesia}e 

As they all ere joined in a symbiosis of m.utua.l defense against African 

majo::i ty rule 9 whatever bodes ill for Po:rtugs:.l, bodes ill as; vell for 

tho rest• Making that point even more~;cl€;8l.JilY,the Ian Smith regime in 

thoir economic life-lines and guerilla attacks across their t~rders 

------ now has been forced to ·double military conscription and evacuate 

5.4 m.i~lion squa~•e miles of border land, thus, creating a free-fire 

zone in ztill another effort to deter the inevitable. South A~rica, 
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with troops for some ti:Jle deployed ags.inot the freedom forces in 

P~zola and Mozambique, ia expected to attempt seizure of the southern 

most zones in the tw colonies as buffers to her o~""l.l insecure borders 

it and when the Portuguese defense collapses. 

li'l"om all reliable indications, one might, with relative assurance~ 

sdeculate that a·d~cad~ from nov and certainly not more.than two, the 

f'e:.!C!e of Southern Af1•ica will have .been radically altel"'ed. More con

fidently, . ·the projection can be . made that Portuguese colonial hegemony 

!a Africa will end -------and relatively soon. 

But, should the relationship betwe<:n Pol"'tugal end the A:I"rican 

te::l"ito:rics change soon. drans.ticallyj (at.leaston the surface)~ will 

then w"lll be to wage quite a. different ldnd of str..tggle aga.imrt Portug:ll 

<:'..Zld ~,ho principle ~Ies·cern allies the Ul'lited States~ Great !Britain, 

vJe::::.'i:. Gcmany t and 'F"..:-a.nce that have kept the colonial €;mpire 

afloat and retarded the bloom of freedom in.Ar~ica. for so long. 

The unfolding of futta'e events is not difficult to visulllize. ;\ll 

ot the '!:!estern po~:rers by the initiative ct the United States, 'O.'ill 

st:.qongly encourage, suppol-'t, importune~ and even fiercely pro&.su:re 

Po~tug~ to hold fast in J~rica until it is no longer ecarcely feasible 
' 

cconc:zlica.lly, militarily~ or dipl~atically fo1• th.~ to hs.ve he:r do so. 

Or~y at that point will Portugal ~~d her allies attempt to put into pl~ce 

<.rh:.Ue deceptively acco:::mocilating A:frics.l:l demands -for participation. 

In his i-eadable 

f:1l.i tb~ ~I) Williem r-.iin.ter sets forth in bro~ outline a United St<ltes 
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foreign policy designed to anticipate eventual PortUo~ese militaxy 

defeat while preserving Western business and military access to SoutheTn 

Ai":"ica i;hrough use of more devious means: "America seems to have made 

three basic judg~ents: (1) Southern Africa is of strategic importance 

to the United States; (2) the best guarantee of stability on Western 

te~s can be found in cooperation with the existing, white-dominated 

regimes; (3) th~se regimes, in order to bec~e more acceptable and ~ore 

effective partners in ~aintaining stability, ~uld be well advised to 

~ke limited steps towards B?eater participation of Africans. There 

are t~o corolls....-y judg~onts: (l) the disl"Uptive 'liberation movements' 

nu:::rc be contained while the refo:~nas m~e given tir:J.e to work, and {2) the 

cooperation with the w'b.ite ~gimes must be 'low key' so e.s to minimize 

inte:rnc.tional criticism and dol::1sstic debate about the. issue." 

o? At'rican freedom$ comprising nearly all of the so-cclled nf::.-ee "~olOl"ld.11 , 

:r~~z:ver give Ul'· Lo:ng before the overt conduct of military activity is 

fi:t.dshcd~ the leGS detectable &nd lr..Ol .. e insidious· covert S"..tbversive 

nor.r'.; revarding element of Minter's work. Though comprehensively infor

z:.la<;iono.l ~ most of the presented data abo·~.tt economic, milita.ry ~ diplozm.tic 

and Rt;;..TO variety ?elo;tio:ru::'hips b~ween Portugal and her allies have 

G.p:_)cal·~d elzc'lvhera. Bu.t It here 'Jl"e are uniquely afford;.::;d a critical 

gli~pse at American foreign policy in the ~king through the ~align~nt 

ut·te!":lng::; or the Dean Ache sons~ the Cl~k McGregors and the rest of those 

?e:lc;tive few' faceless white Jl.m.e~icans who f'..ave in semi-secrecy all but 

tot::,lly shaped American·pol:i.cy on Af"'rica over the lest two decadcs 10 

~rltnout benefit of consultation~ except,of course, fro~ Gulf Oil, 

Geucr~ Motor~, the Pentagon and the like. 

12::.vcn it 't'i"orked the V.1este:rn will in other parts of the Thil~d l•lorld, they 

vrlll r~ve no gl~eater success in turning AtTica away from her chosen 
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